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OUR rOUNTKY: First. Last and I'orcvci.

l I. union lust iimiitli l'rof. Dewnr
Mn-- i iled In liiiuctyilifi liydiugun.
That 11 i of 11 chilly nut lire may be
inki-n- from tln fui't tliat It boils

lull-ti- t Iv at HI'.' below zero.

Il.wvui will come tons 11s a gift,
tin- Philippines were knockod oil the
pi h, e will prulmlily buy St.
'I ii. .inns. anil Porto Rico is soon to full
,i,t basket. I'ncle Sum Is be- -

inintr enthusiastic on tliu isliuul
lull.

Tin- - hint given ly tlio Now York
II. of the dimmer of imtronlgiiif;
- pen cars iltiriiif; cool niylitsis timely.
1 pen eulde enr.s mill open trolleys nmy
lo well for fair, sunny days in the
present stnjie of the senson, but they
should be very sparingly used at

tht.- -

I s tin- past tun days there lias been
a full in the price of Hour of one and
a t tit If to t wndollarsa barrel, linkers
tth-- i nii-i-- d the price of their loaves,

r them down in size, should hn-i- n

tliuiely restore foriuer iiriees. The
lur the fall in price, it is said,

iv of the bountiful crops in

Tun I'niled Mine Workers, in
si vsi. ,11 at ila.leton 011 Siilidny. passed

'Im ions appealing to the autiira- -

in-- uigressmeii to have an appro-
priation made by (Congress to relieve
tin- people in need and to ask the
t;t to use autliracite coal

lu-- i - it is possible to do so. The
I mieil Mine Workers are advocating
a just e.atiso, but their application
will hardly prove fruitful of results.
Tb,.y should from experience know
that members of ( longress from I he

ii tfiotis have no use for the coal
1I1 jl-- on certain occasions at
ill- noiiiiuatliig conventions and on
t In 'la v of election.

Tiiiimas V. (Jnoi'KU, of tho Media
Vinci lean, in bis Memorial Day speo di,

iiuuli- - 11 new suggestion, touching the
in rpetiiation of the Grand Army or-

ganization, and wo invito for it at
least friendly discussion. It was that
rules shall 'je so amended as to admit
the soldiers of the lletiublie, who
honorably serve in the present war
for after all the primo object is to
liuiior service to the government and
its ilag. Tin's would bring in a now,
but wholly patriotic element, but one
whose youth would greatly prolong
the life of the (irand Army organiza-
tion, now seriously threatened by the
age uf its members, few of t lem
under llfty, many over seventy yours.
The attention of Grand Army men is
iiititcd to the suggestion. Media
American.

Pol'K IiKO XIII bad the highest
admiration for Gladstone, whom
ho regarded us tho greatest Kuglibh-ma- u

of modem times, and during the
illness of Mr. Gludstono his Ilolinos's
followed the daily bulletins record-
ing the condition of tho great states
man with the keenest sympathy.
His death lathe occasion of great
trriof to the Pope, who feels that he
will follow Mr. Gladstone at no dis-

tant date. Tho Pope has on sevoral
occasions told Mgr. Angeli, his
private secretary and conlldaiit, that
lie would die soon after the death of
one of the great ones of tills century

that is, after the death of either
Queen Victoria, Sir. Gladstone, or
Prince Itistiiiirc.k It leas, therefore.
with great caution that Car iliilaT

Ilampolla broke the news of Mr.
Gladstone's death to him. The news
reached the Vatluan about 11 o'clock,
while the Pope was at mass. After
muss Cardinal Itiimpollu entered the
. . , . ...i"- .r l 1 ..1 11.. tkI'upai upiinrmeiu linn biioi iiy iiuer-war- d

Informed tint Pope who said
"Requiem etuniani dona els Domiue,"
to which the Minister replied
"Amen." ills Holiness was much af
fected. Later he requested to be
kept daily informed of the health of
(Jueen Victoria aiuIPriiico Hisinarck.

WonK I iroci
Tliuusundbsroiu
this condition

They arc dospoiiilent and gloomy, cannot
aloep, hiivo no nppetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood'., barsaparillaboon brings
heli to such people. H gives them pure,
rich blood, curei' nervousness, ei elites an
apjietlte, lonet and tho
stoumcli ami linpd.l-- . new life and In

creased vlgortoull w 1 orunuHoflhe hody.

Hood' 5
Sarsa--

parilia
Is the One True ID. mTrniiiier. AndniBglsts.Sl.

Hood'8 Pills cure all Liver 11U. accnU.

DANGEROUS SIGNS
When ft man, woman or cliiM 1ms twin in pacing urino;

when the to muke water w finpii-nt- ,
otpec-mb- at niht ;

when the utuu- stains linen; when tbcro aro pains in tho small
of the back ; when there is a sediment in the bottom
of the vessel after it has stood over night Kidney or
Madder bisease is present and life is ondiinjrcxd.

Immediate help and eure can lie found m Dr.
David Kennedy's Remedy. lery dan-
ger sign and the dre.nl Kidney Distunes themselves
(even the most distressing cases) are all removed
by its use. It imparts at once renewed strength and
activity to the nrinarv organs.

SAA1PLI2 IJOTTLE PRRIi.-Se- nd your full
postollice address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Knndout, N.Y., say that you i.f.v this til't'ial
oft-- in tint paper, ana a sample Dottle ot
Remedy will be sent free by mail.

The picture in this advertisement is that of Mr.
. K. I'almateer and his granddaughter, of Athens,

N. V. He was cured of Kidney I)is;-a- and she of
Kczema by I'nvtirlte Remedy. Mr. l'alinateer is
most enthusiastic in his praise of. this great medicine.
All druggists sell Favorite Remedy at $1

His mind is running on hi own end.
mid a freipietil remark of Ins to Mgr.
Angeli is. 'ltemember that Pius IX
ascended to beaten a month after
Victor Kmmuntiel.''

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho li'si salvo In tho world for ciiti,

tmitsnu, sores, , suit rheum, fever Macs,
tctlor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, ami positively cutis piles.
or .10 pay rciiulu-u- . 11 m gnaranirvu ui Kive
perfect SBlisfHi-tlo- or uiouy rcftniilcd. Vilce
U5 cents per lins. Tor ili liv A . U'sslor.

I'OMI'irAI. HUNTS.

The Luzerne delegates to tho I'epiihlii'nn
state convention vuteil for V. A. Stone,

tlicy were given to understand if they
did not l'owoll would bo turned down an
postninster at Ilnzlelon. Such is politics.

Tho question unw is.tvhat will t aniiliiaker
do? N-- i 0110 seems to know.

The free silverites in this county have ap
parently dealt the Democratic "sold Iuiks" a
body blow.

William .lones, of Jlahiinoy City, ami
.Monroe Schrelller, of Ashland, wuio ap
pointed llicillliels of the llepubllenii stale
I'oniiiiltleo I mm the iiiun districi

'Cliavit in it tiKiviom.nl on IVint for thn Silver II

ncpulilicaus Biid Democrats to unite 011 leg--

islativc candidates in this comity. Daniel
Ouiiiaii. of Mahanoy City, is mentioned as a
candidate in this district ; James C. Ihciiiian
and M. J. Sweeney, 111, tho Second; D. C.

llildea, in the Third ; William Willichn,
Daniel Dully and W. II. Stout.ln the l ourth.
John 11. I'lrieli, Vm , of Tamaiiini, is spuken
of as the coalition candidate for Senator in
this district. at

It is icportcd that Wm. Dimity was ic- -

inovcd as tho l'lniisy'vauin member of the
Democratic national committee, nt the urgent ing
request of W. .1. lirynii.

Tosav that tho Democrats
do not take kindly to tho address issued by for
the Schuylkill county delegates is putting it
mildly. William Matz, of l'ollsville, who io-

nised to accept the Chicago platform of 'Hit,

was so greatly Impressed with tho addiess of
tho comity delegates that he puniM-- it
twice, and then deliberately called upon
Chairman Moycr, and with a determined
look, lemarked : "Seo hero, Meyer, thee
fieo sllverlles will disrupt the Democratic
paity if tlioy continue this fight on that
lino." Mark the Democratic clialrmans
pertinent leply : "Well, what about It. You
deserted the p.uty in tho last picsideiitial
election anil at that time was 0110 of Hie

tlisriiptioni.sts; when you arc back In tho fold
you may have a say as to the party's policies,
init yon havo placed yomsclf boyond the
position of dictator. You 1110 not a good
Democrat.'' It is said Matz shut himself up
in his olllro ami rend the ultimatum of the
fieo silvei ilcs for tho third timo.

TI10 friends of William Anderson, of Now
Huston, are urging him to become a candi
date for tho Legislature, giddet-- t to Demo
cratic rules. John V. O'ltioidan, of Maha
noy I'lane, is also spoken of in this connec
tion.

Tin; mohdiin iidaiitv
Thrives on good food and Biiiisliino, with
plenty of oxcrciso in the open air. Her
form glows with health ami her fiu-- blooms
with its bounty. If her system needs tho
cleansing action of a lauativo icniedy, slio
iiBes tho nnd pleasant Syrup of
made by the (Jilll'ornia Syrup Co. only.

Tirol I'llot I'liot
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : 1'hila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and n, Haitfunl

Ins Co., American I'iro Insurance Co.,
West Chester I'iro Ins. Co., United firemen's
Ins. Co. '1'. T Williams,

lS.t S. Jardln St., Shenaiidoali.

Itiill'iilo Hill Coining.
Whelovor tho "Wild West" locates its

giant! arena Iliill'alo Hill can say : "I came,
I saw, I conquered." Tho exhibition, of
course, stands on its own merits, for it is
composed of a series of sceuos tha' aie highly
picturesque, and a eollectii 11 of feats which
cannot fail to bo intercstiiiK. b'lt it ought
not to ho forgotten that thoso spectacles 1110

not only the direct roeult of tho application
of a peculiar genius they are given an added
color of romance by a distinct aud striking
personality, buffalo Hill is something moro
than a successful bliotvman; ho is moro than
II more scout, who liaB done a given amount
of Indian righting and acquitted himself in a
milliner which has left no doubt as to his
physical courage. Ho is faiily an historic
character, who has sorvid his country not
only bravely but effectively. The more asso-

ciation of his name with such performance
as Is tho "Wild Wott" glvosit added genuine-iios- a

ami significance. This aggroKatinn will
aiuionr lioro Tuesday, June 21. Itcsorved
seats on salo nt Kirlin's drug store.

Only 0110 remedy In tho world that will at
once stop Ilchinoss of tho skin In any part 01

the body; Dean's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Sftveu Womlem of the World.
Wo luivo no Indication of tho oxlstcnco

of a cycle of sown wonders until about the
ond of the secund century H. C 'I hen
appears, In an epigram of Antlpater o(
KlUon, an oiiuineriiiioii 01 seven groin.
works, which piovo to hu tho very ones
latur apponrlng as the seven wunileru.
Tlioy aro (1) the walls of Uabylun; -')

tho stntuu of Zeus at Olynipla; (!1) tho
lianglng Kiirdous nf at llaliy- -

Ion ; (iTthu culosfiis of Utilities; (B) tho
pyramids uf Mumpliis; (II) tint niiiuso- -

leiiia of Ilnllearnassus; (7) tho teniploof
Dluna (Artemis) at Hphesus. Within tho
next century Varro, by Ids lclsuiely al
lusion to the septum opera, betrays that
the saying had already nbtuniod current
proverbinl form. Diodurus, In tho second
halt of the sniiiu century (llrst 11. C. ),

speaks, too, of "tho so railed seven
works," anil Btrnbo.a little later, lifts the
Yfif--i ntirntu. O.l.,, nvell WllllllnrH. "
this time on, at least, theseptein liilraoula
hate 1111 assuriul place In nil the eolrniion
lore of Ittiinu, Tho little Ouel; trentlso,
"On the fc'evmi Wtuiders, " whioh has cuuie
down to us in Incomplete form and under
the limine of I'hllo of liyniitluiii, an en-- 1

glnccr of thuVxMind ecntiiry I). C, Is ronl- -

)y, as Us ktylo and artificial purisms amply
show, the work of some rhetorician of thu
fifth or sixth century after Christ, and is in
no wise churKcablo uKalntt the otherwise
blamolu record nf the excellent inuu uf
facts nnd innolilnos. The llbt it gives Is
the same as thut found In Autlpntor's epi-
gram. Frufussor Wheeler In Century, j

a bottle.

HOW HE RETIRED.

Illlilinclt' l.ii- -t llilirtlett Willi Hit. i

AViih Mo-- t llriiniiitie.
It was nt tin. 111. on Saturday, March 15,

1800, before he was yet out of lied, that Ills
inmck was untitled that the emperor was
waiting to see him in Count llerlieit Ills
maick's apartments in the utllco of tho sec
letiiry of state. As soon as tho prince en
tcred there was an outburst of imperial
wrath, lilsiniuck was upbraided because
the ministers were not allowed to icport
direct to the emperor and because of oppo-
sition to his majesty's policy lcgiuding the
labor problem. Iu'viiln did the chancellor
defend hiiiu-el- on the score 'that It ttas law
that the ministers should not report diiret,
mid that concerning tho labor pioblem it
would be well nut to be too precipitate
that certain modifications of Hie imperial
programme might In- ttis- -

dive the Children a Drink
called It Is a delicious, appcllzinsr,
nourishing food drink to tako the place of
entice. Sold by all Krocers and liked by all
who have used It because when piopcrly
nieiured it tastes like the finest coffee l"'t is

fieo from all its injiii Ions propel ties. Grain- -

Oaids digedion and strengthens the nerves.
fa tin! a Rlinilll.lllt lint 1 health liullilcr,

and children, as well as adults, tan drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 ns much a
codec. 15 and

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

VNKi'M'Assiiii simviix oiTimim nv Tin
MIl'TIIUUN UAII.WAY.

Leaving Street station, I'hiladelphia,
0:55 p. 111. daily, the "Southwestern

Limited," carrying a dining oar and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing 100111 sleep

cms, leaches ltiriuliigliau the follow'ing
ulglit at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis thr
next nioriiingnt 7:10. 't hrough sleeping cars

Ashcvitle, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Taiiipi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans air
also attached to this train rullinaii leser- -

valions can lie made In advance and all in
formation obtained by coiniiuinicnting with
John M. Heal, District l'.issenger Agent, Si!

Chestnut street, l'liiladclpliia.

"One. Minute Cough Cairo is the best pn
partition I havo over sold or used and can't

. ...t.. I t 1 M fsay loo lllllt'll ill us praisu. u. i. jciiinin
Merchant, Odell, (!a. U. II. llagenlnirli.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami rinuci-K- , Ilu- - Hand or Alltel lea, Call
Tnt'iila.

Via tho true pathway, "The lion Mountain
litiutc," which traverses a nrgion of pcipetual
sunshine where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes 1110 unknown. Pullman flist
and second class palate and tourist sleeping

cars to points in Missouri, Aikansas, Texas,

Old and New Mexico, Aiizona, California
OroL'on. Washington. Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comfortsof modern railway
Improvements guiranteeil to all who pur
chase tickets via the .Missouri Pacific railway
system. Tor rates light from your hoint
literature, and full information, il rop a postal

caul, J. P. McCaim, T. P. Agent. 5111 Kail
road avenue. Klmira, N. Y., or 3'Jl llroad
way, Now York.

. 1.. noyi, u. 1. gi

EVENTS OFHEfl REIGN.

Ilotv Hlfttnr Wits Mado lltirln Victoria's
Occupancy of tlin lliitUli '1'lirone.

Although Victoria's reign was essentially
ono of rieacv, it was in no senso an uncvent
fill one. Hero Is a brief summary of the
more important events directly uircctln;
thu Hritlsh government:

la Canada.
1KW 42 Afidinn tvnr.

n-tt lib C'lilnn.
1815 Itepealljf tho corn laws.
1817 In Iielaud,
181 C'liartlat iiBltntlon. Small rebellion In

Ireland.
185.'t-- 5 -- Crimean war.
1857-- 8 Orent sepoy rebellion.
185'J Direct goternmeiitof India tnken.
lEIil lOxpeditlon against Mexico.
18115 Kenlan troubles.
1NI7 Itoform bill piisted.

KxihhIUIoii to Abyssinia.
1871 Disestablishment of tho Irish church.

Alabama claims settled.
1873 Clrotvth of Homo Ilulo league In Ire

land.
1875 Suez canal ntlrchusetl by Kngland.
IB78 Itussla checked In Itusso-Turkls- h war.

Cvnrus acniilrtul from Turkey.
1880 beginning of tho Irish ngltntloii of tho

present.
1881-- 3 Trouble ami IlghttiiB 111 .ululand.
1881 Now Guinea annexed.
1887-- 8 Tioublos In Africa.
During all these years Victoria's tlirono

stood firm, thanks probably quite us much
to her own good sense ns to the constitu
tlonal form of the government.
Hut during tliW period tho governments of
the world undn-wen- t moie cuungeH than
perhaps was the case during the reign of
any monarch of the modern era excepting
thnt m tioorue ill, Who was on ivnglauil
thronu during the French revolution, and
the reiuu of Louis XIV a century and
half earlier. Here is a brief resume of the
chief wan and political changes outside th
Hiltlfcli empire ilurlng Ictorla h lelgn:

1818 Louis I'lilllppo overthrown. Second
French republloestalilishetl, tvlth NniHileon III
Ht lis licail.

18- Napolooii 111, by treachery, overlhren
second Fieucli republic and ettablihcd the

l empire.
1HKU Unification of Italy War of

France and Surtllnla imnlott Aiislila.
INIi-- ft -- civil war In Aniurica.
lst'O - War of Prussia wrnlhst Austila.
1807- - Union of Austria ni'd Hungitry.

IIoui'Ihiii queon, driten from
the S;iaiilh thronu. PiovUlnnal gtnurnrucnt

regency iindei- - Murshal Serra-
no established.

1870 uiislan war btitfim. Downfall
of second einpliu of I'ram-- and

of third republlu. Tenipond pon erof the
poH- - abollshuil anil uiilncutloii of llalycoin-- I

Dieted. Amadeo.bon of the klnjj of Italy, made

1871- - CliiMiof thu franco-Pruw.l.11- 1 tvur. tier- -

man empire uttuhllhlied.
Siwnliili tlirono.

formed.
ot llourlinii I e tilled III Bullli,

AlltliouM) MI tiiUiil! tho tlirouu.
18T7 War agulimt 'l urkuy by llulknn b lutes

and Iluiwla.
Ihh5 Rulguria mined canturn Iloiuiieltn.

revolution. Empire out-tl-i
row n ondepubllc etiiblUhed.

S M. Ooary, I'lerson, Mich., write
Witt's Witch Hzel Salve is curing iiiorv pili i
here tlmn all other remedies

It cures ami all otlicrskm
dlMtasus." (.'. II. ltaueuhucli.

BlSMAftOK A9 A SPEAKLH

Not 1111 Oinlur tn - t' s

In If-- t' is-

Illstnarck was nut ui i ll a sun th. l

orator, but when it iii'iiooni-- i d In

his days of KHVer t lint he was alu ;t In
muke 1111 Important s alir.uiopeb id

Its breath. IDs voice was pernhai, l.i
pitched and not very pnwt . ml lt.-- l
some spoken of asatliin tniee. b it that t

only one of Its qiinli' ii s It v. it

of a young man, and om In nib, g i.
for the first time without - t l J t.--

, 1.1..
rr could luiniiy Isdii e tl.it pci-v'- 1 l'--

past iniddle iige was tnl i. ' A poi in.'
lncllnisl tvrltir once li.,n.i'l In- - t
a forest stream niiuilng oter stic,

A inoi-- selentille obserti i ilcs!
it in this way

"I think 1 know a hitter lion 0111:1,11
technical comparison naiiu It, In- - ; Ii

is like quicksilver drawn o it 'I ik- a dm.,
of quicksilvur containing so .id or
lint it on a pane of glass and hold il 1.1

Ingly The drop swells nnd lull-- , imt
it stops, thinner and In iei .'

lemams mimoviiiue lor a moment, pu hei
new stit'Ugth to flow, s thin once
again, and so forth Thus it u.is ttiili the
cliancelltir's woiils first, il a sentence eiina
out, then he hesitated, stopped
a short, iuai'tieulalp sound and went .1

again it ua- - nlttuyset ident that to spi
wasaphjiic.il eseltlou, but eten when 1.1

llrst rate form he did not talk lluciitlj.
Close olisernitlon iliscloseil the fact that

tho reason tor all this was that the form of
his speech was always improvised on the
spur of the moment; thnt, unliko many ex
Ipniporiitieous speakers, he 1II1I not use the
first uxpn-Hsiii- coming Into his mind, hut
while utteiiiiK the first half uf a sentence
ho was thinking how to shape the second
half In ordi r to exactly express his mean
lug When making a joke or some lighter
remark, there v. as no but. when
lie turned to ninresiriuussu'ti.lcctsthe halt
lug form of speech always relumed

It follows that It was 110 ea-.- task to le
poi this words liven the olhcial stenog
aiihers used often to trip on his words, antl

belorc their work was passed lllsmaick
alwnjs retlseil it

Dining a il. bate l,e ii- cd to make frequent
notes In a coarse, scran ling hand. When
attacked by souu- - keen opponents, he grew
nervous and shifted in his seat, his pen
shook between his lingers, and very often
Ids hand went menacingly to his sword
hilt, for Hisnmrck, while the first civil offi
ccr in the empire, wns at the siiinu lime a
general of cavalry and alttajs woie his un
dress uniform in the reichslag

lien aroused, bis ebullitions of passion
were frequently terrible. He wns merciless
in tctort, uiisparlng of persons, no matter
their age, their personal services to liimseli
or to tho empire. He possessed a caustic
humor winch lie used with great ell eet A
masterof invective, Ids coarseness of,tipcec!i
very often delentisl bis own object. On- -
of Ids countrymen speaking on this point
described lilm as "an Achilles in courage,
he is a Thersite In debate us often as the
candid censure of fiieuds or tho viciou.- -

taunts of foes goad him into the loss of his
temper."

How to Look Good.

Ciood looks are teallv more than skin deep,
tenendum entirely 011 a healthy condition ol

all the vital organs. If the liver he iiiactitc,
vou have a bilious look : il your stomach lie

tlisordcicd. Vou have a dyspeplia look ; if

jour kidneys be affected, you have a pincneti
look. Secure good health, antl you will smelt
hate good looks. "Klcctric Hitters" is a fit oil

Alterative and Ionic. Acts uuccuy on me
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,

cities pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a

good complexion, lit cry bottle guaranteed.
Soltl nt A. YVnslcy's drug store. 50 cents pel

bottle.

Tho French scholar Maurice Courant
has como to tho conclusion that Japan got
her clvlliziitiou by way of Korea.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho 7&Slgnaturo of

111 thu Orent Mieflronm.

Tho phcllrnom at Potsdam, tho coun
try homo of tho Cternitm imperial fam-
ily, is a hugo vaultliko place, tho roof
supported by many columns1, anil tliusa
as well ns tho walls aro thickly in- -

crusted with all wanner of tholls, tho
colorhifis being vuriod aud most bril
liant. Tho room givoa n Mugtilur im-

pression upon entering it. Ono can fnn-c- y

that Titan children havo used it as a
playroom aud havo decorated it to suit
thu dictates of their own untrained
tastu.

Hero tho llttlo children of tboroyal
house of tho fatherland celebrate Christ-mu-

Their gifts aro pl.tcud on tr.bloe,

ono for each child, and at tho proper
nionieut tho doors of tho great room aro
thrown open, nnd the children loud tho
way into a startling flood of light. Tho
many chandelier i illamiuo tho shall
walls that heintillato rays of brightuebS,
us the shells are imbedded in a sort of
mica sown mortar. Now York Tribune.

thYiViW.ii.j.t.i'i-WVfVJWiiVM- '

5"
DYEING I

A Pleasure at Last.

5 V SOAP ' j 3

S VAEHES, Si. OYER :

No Muss. No Trouble.

ilWASHESMS DYESij
jE AT ONE OPERATION ft. 5j

It . . ANY COLOR. Il

:S The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for;:
S Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,- -:

;j Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - jjj
S linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
is Cotton or Wool. 4rtU " s

:Sold In All Colors 'by Crocers'aniJ1.
S Druggists, or mailed free 3:
:j for 15 cents;
- Addnu, 7110 MAYI01R SOAP DEPOT,

117 Dunne Street, Alif York.

Sympatic Bnsbaml?,

!! II U Ill I

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband Is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Lay ton, Esq., a promi-
nent drupgist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case:

A customer of mine, whose wife h.i9 used
four bottles or " Mother's Friend " before con-
finement, says, nfter seetng the effects of the
remedy, that if she had to ro through theordenl
again, and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-

volved in the final ordeal.
"Mother's Friend" is sold by drog- -

ists, or expressed oil receipt of one
ollar.

Valuable book, "Before Baby is
Horn, " mailed free on application.
THE PHAOFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Gs.

CARRIAGES
A. GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
5.50 and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

They tiittst be sold at once.
They are now going at the low
price of

Jmsi, $1 .25 silk.
These goods are brand new

and selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

)fl nusY
and STOVE STOIUi,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

fmm."-- enenr stoke,
o DKAI.UIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,
Pennsylvania

RAILROAD.
KCmTYKII.L DIVIBION.

May 28, 1808.

Trains will leftvo Hltcimndoah alter tne nnor
ilntu for Wlwaim, tlillicrton, Fnttkvlllu Uiri
Wuter, St. Clntr, 1'ottnvllle. IriunburK, ltendluji.
1'ottKtown, l'hocnlxvlllo. Norrlstown n d I'IjU
lUelphlii (llr-.iv- l Htrect etatlon) at 6 05 mid 8 IS
a. m., 2 02, fi 10 p m. on week days. Sundays,
H IS a. ill , 2S p. 111.

Trnliin teuvo for Sliennndoab i.1

7.111, 11 II a. in nnd 5 10, 7 Oil i. it. Billiday,
11 01 b lli. lino l 15 p. 111.

PottMvllIc for Hliennntloali (via lrruck-vlll-

710, 1120 a. m.. 820, 7 10 p. m. HuudU)
10 35 a. in., riO p. in.

I.eiue HitliulolpUn, (Broad street Btntlonl, toi
Shenandoah at 8 if) a. m., 4 10 p. in. wcelc dayH.
Suiidnyn loiivu at 6 60 und 0 28 fl. rn.

llroad htailou, 1'lilladulplila, tot
Sen Girt, Anbury l'urk, Ocean Orovu, I.onf
llraiich, nnd Intermediate fitatloim, k.20
II. H, a. m.,3 80 and 4.00 p. in. week-days- .

Jeavo llroad btrret Ktatloli, I'lillnUclpUla.

I'OU NKW YOltK.
Kxprem, week-day- 8 20, 4 00, 4 SO S 01, 8 00

7 83.K21, 3 9), 10 Jl IDIiiIiik Car), tlOOll. ill,
12 00 noon, 12US (I.tlilltcd 100 and 4 22 .I..
DlnliiKC'ars), 1 JO, 2 30 (Dining far) 8 20, 3 50.
4 00, SO0,5S0(I)IiiliiKOur), 6 00, 7 02, 7 SO (l)ln.
luk'l'nr), 10 00 p. in., 12 01, nltllit. Hiindiiya,
8 20. 4 03. 4 50, 6 0V 8 20, 0 50. 10 21, (1)1. Inc
Cut), 1135 u. in., 12115, 10S iDlnliiL- - Car) 230
(1)1 ui uu Cur), 400 (Limited! 32) (DiiihiK Car),

i32P,560, (DlnlliK Car) 033, 7 02,7 00, I'hilnil
Car 10110 p. in., 12 01 lllldit.

Kxpriws for lltmtoii wltliout cluuigo, 11 00 a in,,
weeklays, nnd 7 43 p. in., dally.

WAHIIINdTON AND THIS SOUTH,
For Haltlinoruaiid Washington, 3 SO, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, II 28,11. 111.. 12 00, 1231 (Dl.illIK Cu"), 1 12
IDIntiiK Cnr. 3 12, 4 41, (0 20 ('onKroa-sloiiiv- l

I.linlli-d- . DlnlliK Car, 017. O.Vi Dii.
I iiu Carl, 731 IDitdiii; car p. in., and 12 09

lllldlt wei-- illl)H. Hiindays,3S0, 7 20,012,1123,
a. in., 1200, I 12. DIiiIiik Carl I II, 1320

I.luiiU-d- , DIiiIiik Curl, S5S IDIiiIiik
Carl, 731 IDIulniiCar p in. ami 12 03 nlj-li- t.

Italtliuorii, aeeoniinrMlntlou. 0 12 ii m,2 0i
and I 01 p in week days, 5 and 11 10 p ui dally.

VOU ATLANTIC CITY.
I,enve llroad Htrcetstutlmi via Delawuie rlvi--

brlduo lCxpreM, l 20 n in, 7 05 p. in. daily.
i Market htri-c- l Warf -- HxpreiM, 3 no, 9 00

11 m. (100 HaturdliyM only), 2 00,4 00, 180,5 00 p.
in. Huudays. X 00, K 43. tl 00, (113 ll. in (aceoiii- -

niodttlnn I 80 und 3 00 p. III.)
Kor Cape May, Aiiglcscu, Wlldwood and Iloll j

lliyu-l- i l.xpu-HM- mikiu iii, 100 p iii week days.
hiiuda h ii n a in.

t ajH- Ma ul, I 80 p in Hatiirda)H
J'ur Sett lute I'lty, Oeei i City, Avalou and

Stone Harbor- - Kxprins, it. iu., 420, p. in
week iliijH. Hiimlays, VOOa. in.

l'or Humeri! Point Kipreas, 3 01, 0 00, a. in.,
(2 00,4 00, 5 00, p. in, week days Holidays, 8 43
a. in mid 13 p. in.
I. 11 111 H HIKxOX, J. It. WOOD,

(len'l Maoauer. Oen'l l'uiw'ii'r Aitl

A Handsome Comploxion
la one of tin- i;r, ati st c'larinH a can I
pOKSCXII. l'OiOMl'8 l'OWOUllj

I

iTn nn vrfwrtfflii miner

QUPNANHOAH
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

e Living Heroes of Romantic History

The Only Exhibition of its Kind on Earth

Cfliw' ilfl1 flf M OF I WORLD

Under the Personal Direction of Its World-Pnmoi- is Originator,

COL. W F. CODYBUFFALO BILL
Who Positively Appears and Participates in Each and livery Afternoon mid

Evening Performance,

MORE MEN AND' MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Ever Had. A Veritable Army of Instructors nnd
Entertainers In the Most Stupendous of Open-ai- r Arenas, with absolutely safe

and perfect pioleclion from both Sun and Hain in

A COVERED GRAND STAND SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

The night exhibitions being Iirilliantly and Perfectly Illuminated by the Most Knor-nio-

Portable Double Klcctric Plant of 250,000 Candle-power- .

NO TOPPLING TENTS

f

1

wv. Sir: -

I -- rr III

'11111? BIGGEST

V KIN.

i

Doors open one hour earlier. Night
'

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c.

Numbered coujion, actually icserved seals

drug store, No, fj South Main Street,

THE AUDIENCE UNDEIt SHELTER

The PEKPOTMANCE in the OPEN AIR

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

Haster JIartial Rivalries.
Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe..

Cordially Countenanced by Its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE

AND FALL.
Prescnlinj; Hundred Sioux l!ravc
Senilis, Soldiers nnd Horses, in a Stupendous
nnd Tremendously Kcaliotic Iiattlc Spectacle,
the like of which was never seen in peace,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

THE
IERS OF

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

Kach one of whom hears honorahle wound . in
proof of devoted service, mounted and equip-
ped as for liticrrilla warfare.

the
Wildest, Finest Horsemen

ON "THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TKIBES, CHIEFS

and
WAHlUOnS of (lie

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralles.

DARE-DEVI- L, COWBOYS AND WILD

WEST GIRL EQUESTRIANS.

United States Artillery Just as in Action.

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Electrifying Hardtack hy V, S. Cavalry.
Wild liorder scenes, Magnificently Kcal. Great
llcdouin Athletes In Prodigious Feats. Peer-
less Crack Shots of hoth Seiics, lliiflalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship on Ilorsehack.

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed Hucking Uroncos and llicir Uiders.
The eclehrated Mounted Cowhoy Hand. The
Kifle, Lariat and Holas Wonders. Staitling
Incidents of Savage Warfare. The Custer
Massacre on the Little llig Horn j the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of llattlc Specta
cles. At 10 o'clock on each opening day
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting to public view Col. Cody's Mill
nological Congiess of the Savage ll.uluroiis
and Civilircd Representative Hough Hitlers of
the Universe, superbly mounted nnd splen-
didly equipped and armed.

as light as day and as complete In detail.

CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25c.

will he sold on die day of exhibition, nt Kirlin's

TRAINS OP IIEHOIdALLY
K0MANTIC KNTEIITA1MLENT.

THE mOOEST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night ate o'clock.


